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the concenius of opýnion was thut,ýihé civil servant iWas quite right in hiO'ý,
contention, înd ilhe change abové referred to'was made accoràinglý eg

this recognition of an enonomie doctrine in its most elusive and covert-','

form, who will say that,.the travail of Civil Service Committees, backedbYI',ýý
Adam Smith and Ricardo, is in vain?

5. New South WaJes, the largest and most important of the AustraliO»;"

States, has had a môst unfortunate experience, with regard te superannu0ý-1
tion. The scheme, which had been in existence for'only 18 years and cat-

ried-14 per ceiù. cohtribütîonsi from'employees, ýbroke down- completely
1903 by reason of actual insolvency. The Government in that year close..%%

it te further entrants and was obliged to assume the present and future IWI

bilities. The failure of the fund was primarily due te the ihadequate ratP61

of contribution. It was a clear case of sinning against light*, too, for thýe

Gôvernment had ignored reported warnings that disaster was inevitably,

unie" the proper remedies were applied in time. This experience, naturalle
has had i very depressing effect on the whole question in Australia.6. New Zealand first eÉacted supeYannuation legislation in 1858.
1908, they put in force, their Public Service Superannuation Ak, und

whieh all previous partial su.perannuation measures were consolidated (th'

already had superannuationi funds for teachers, state eailways and polio ,
and the system was extended to aU publie servants. It may be noted he

that state employees are very numerous in New, Zealand beeause of

nationalization of se- many of their entérprises_ Pull partieulars of
scheme would be out of place, here,, ýut we inay note that it prov des allo

ancek not only: for retired employees, but for their dependents--meaiiit
thëreby widows and minor ehildren up. te 14 years of age. Members

entitled te be retired With allowances at age 65.after 40 yèars' servicé,

raýcn.;.or at a-ge 55 after'30 years' service, if women. (One feels "Urpthe feminist sisterhood would take this as a dire insult were it Écýt that
discriiiiiiiation is rather ïn their favor). The, rates ofcontribution paya

by the service are - 5 per cent. for entrants up te age 30, increasing by
per cent., for each 5-year group of entry ages up te a maximum of 10

cent. at age 50rand lipwards. The Government also màkes stipulated p
anâ guarantees the selvene of the fund and the funptioiiaýry Imo,

-in New Zealand as the publie trusteë recoives and invests the funds; w

a: Board, appQinted jointly by the Government and the Service, attend'

the oTdinairy administration. There ig illus a diatinctly democratie qu

in the New Zealandý syâtem whieh is laeking in most governmentai selle

7. The 'UnItéd, State$.-The Pederal Government of the United S

has had se much, of a steady diet Of pork" in the shape of military
siens that it has been véry shy. of swallowing any proposals for civil P

siens. Yeu will remember that fàmm ohaPte-r'of the Natural IbstorY"
léeland whiéh was wkid te read as follews:

CHAPTER LXXH-CONRRNINe SNAKES.
There are ne snakés in Ieelaitd.

1 wao going te Bay tbat the saillelniet be, mid of publie service retire

prevision in the United States; and Yet- thére haa been very perm
agitation to that end, and notabl-Y in the Years ftom 1907 te 1911.1 lir

and 19{)q no il»wer thanýi5even billg were intr'odaced in One or other.

et Congrffl,'v but none Of, these ever emerged £rom e6meîttee eXc8eý
GiUett Î3iU of 1909. Anothèr'Bill was favorably reperted out of eoin
in.44, 19-19. Ail Of thege meagarft have a str«g famiiy resemb


